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25 Red Gum Crescent, Mount Barker, SA 5251

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 165 m2 Type: House

Nicole Walker

0413498021

Desiree Ebert

0439043294

https://realsearch.com.au/25-red-gum-crescent-mount-barker-sa-5251
https://realsearch.com.au/nicole-walker-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-mount-barker-rla278947
https://realsearch.com.au/desiree-ebert-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-mount-barker-rla278947


$539,000 - $559,000

Seasonally changing colour, tranquil waterways and quiet tree-lined streets - all set amongst a picturesque lake and

meandering central gardens - Springlake provides the ideal neighbourhood setting for those seeking the perfect Hills

lifestyle. Welcome to this charming two-storey townhouse nestled in Springlake Estate in the bustling Mount Barker. Step

inside to discover a plethora of delightful features designed to enhance your everyday living experience.  The storage

room under the stairs provides ample space to stow away seasonal items. Downstairs, you'll find a handy toilet and vanity

for added convenience. The heart of the home lies in the modern kitchen, complete with a walk-in pantry, island bench,

dishwasher, and gas cooktop, ideal for culinary enthusiasts. A wall-mounted air conditioner ensures comfort throughout

the year, while three cozy bedrooms await upstairs, with bedrooms 2 and 3 offering built-in robes. The luxurious master

bedroom features a balcony, walk-in robe, and ensuite equipped with a shower and vanity, providing a serene retreat.

Outside, enjoy the tranquility of the low-maintenance rear garden, perfect for relaxing or entertaining guests. A

convenient single garage boasting a panel lift roller door, is perfect for securing your vehicle. Additionally, a small

rainwater tank helps conserve water and reduce utility costs, reflecting our commitment to sustainability. With its blend

of comfort, style, and functionality, this townhouse offers a truly remarkable living experience for you to call home.All

information provided has been obtained from sources we believe to be accurate; however, we cannot guarantee the

information is accurate, and we accept no liability for any errors or omissions (including but not limited to a property's

land size, floor plans and size, building age and condition). Interested parties should make their own inquiries and obtain

their own legal advice.


